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KIT PABALTZED. A fish Yarn.

10 e *impl® rhyra®
6et Bid of N euralgia. „

ÿ.^^ïï^si• ViteTMe
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to be â1*1® ï ,1?® p*ture- M“7 » mother rook, 
kept on hand in every family. Sold every h,®r obll<1 to/le*P wh° «»* neither reel eer 
Where. 25 oente a bottle. J ,leeP heraeif. She ie alwaye tired, hae an

Th. n. . everiaatiog baokaohe. ie low epirited
ondaMralf “Bb®..Kro''n black, white weery, norvtra. and all that. Tkaeke be 

intermediate ehadea, the only «be can be oared. Dr. Pier*’. Favorhm 
deficiency being in the ecarlet and allied Prescription will do the work. There iê

nothing on earth like it,for the “complainte” 
to which the sex are liable. Once need, it 
ie alwaye in favor. '.

Dr. Pieroe’e Pellet, are a epecifio for bill 
iTindrad*eUraenta!8*’conâ6ipttlon* PÜ«. and

WALTER BÀIER 4 C8.To one, whate’er hie<fanlta may be, 
Whoee etron* point ie—veracity.
That this yarn ie unvarnished truth

T» try year beet to think it true.
Twee on a pleasant summer day 
When fishing, out on Sturgeon Bay,
With trollin» line both stout and strong. 
And rowing steadily along,
Lo, presently there came a shock,

** the *100^ had caught a rock ;
Then came a jerk, and then a plunge,
A splendid strike,—a maskelonge.

And at the lowest estimate 
Twould have ecaled five hnndrid weight. 
I played that fish an hoar or more,
Till arma, and hand., were tired and acre: 
Made an effort not to be beat,
And tied the line fast to the seat,
Then plied the oars with might and main 5

_________ . ~îlr^w m7 clothee and tried again.
“It was on the 15th of March last,” he {^o drown that fieh, was my intent, 

on tinned, “when I wee in New York city tTÇ-Î m tnetive element.) 
that I first felt symptoms of my trouble. I ri®1® not ***• me l°Bg to learn, 
experienced difficulty in going np stairs, ^were as well to have tried to turn 
my legs failing to support me. I consulted a 8 torrent 1 Or to weave 
a physician who informed me that I had •P°rtsmen would believe.'
every symptom of locomotor ataxia, but as , 9nifce impossible, and so, 
the case developed he pronounced it a eaee m?at pleased, I let him go. 
of Landry's paralysis and knowing the ^here.*e ® current near this place 
nature of the disease advised me to start f1!^ ■tronga* a mill race, 
for my home and friend*. I gave up my „ nP a8ainat that current straight 
work and on April 1st started for London, S® tj>wed that at awful rate.
Ont. A well known physician was consulted «7er ?n* ** ^is own sweet will— 
but I grew rapidly worse and on Saturday, ? 8 might have been a trav’ling still,
April 7ih, several physicians held a consul- “*■.P®0® did slightly slack
tation on my case and informed me that I °en» r*8ht ahead juct in onr track, 
was at death's door, having bnt three to six Appeared an island on which grew 
days to lire, still I lingered on, by this time ^>nt strong old tree, or two. 
completely paralyzed, my hands and feet A *“ • ^aeh I made a jump, 
being dead; I could hardly whisper my Anf hitched the line around a stump 
wants and could only swallow liquids. Oh, ^n<* mede it fast. In a short space ' 
the misery of thoee moments are beyond all 1 too*£ fche bearings of the place, 
description and death would really have Tben ieaped into the boat once more 
been a welcome visitor. And wenf assistance to procure.

“Now comes the part that hae astounded ^hia done, we started forth again 
the physicians. Rev. Mr. Gundy, a clergy. A°d sought and sought, but all in vain, 
man who visited me in my last hours, as he „° °nd th»6 island, fresh and green 
supposed, told me of the marvellous curea JJ^teh to this day has ne'er been seen, 
of paralysis that had been performed by £hat migbty fish, of which I write.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. I ”&d towed it off clean out of eight, 
started to take the pills about April ‘28 end now at laat the mystery’s clear/ 
s week after that felt an improvement in “ow island came to disappear, 
my condition. There was a warm tingling , jt q nMvm
aeneation in the limbe that had been entirely ^ VOLLINS.
dead and I soon began to move my feet and 
hand». The improvement continued until 
May 28, when I was taken out of bed for a 
drive and drove the horse myself. By the 
beginning of July I was able to walk up- 
stairs alone and paid a visit to Niagara.

“Slowly but surely I gained my old health 
and strength leaving London for New York 
•n 0:t« ber 11 and beginning my work 
again on October 26, 1894. Cured of Lan
dry a paralysis in eight months."

To confirm his alary beyond all doubt,
Mr. Dallimore made the following affi
davit.
Statk of New Jersey, 1

Morris County, / 89
Olave Dallimore being duly sworn on hie 

**th said that the foregoing statement ie 
gust and true.

PHYSICIANS ABB ASTOUNDED BY A 
PECULIAR CASE. «C ,PUNE. Ml OX quad

h MS ARB CH0CÛU
S^HWHEST AWABI
L kalapd ^

•* *"*I CanaJlM MHtkti with Paralysis 
Pklh I. Rcw V.rlt—KclaratB * .<■
f> .1 Ualn, * ■« BeHeve*
*• Wh-t»e*«uu .1 Incvfll Bealth
V.l.ic —wt by . Otiuwa wh.
ll.lled Mi*.

Stricken with Landry’s paralysis and 
Jet cored. Thai mean, bet little to the 
everage layman, bat it means a miracle

n J,hîliMi®D- 8a<* " the «Porien* 
Of O. K Dallimore, at present a resident 
of Madison, N. J., and a rare experience it

“ ,Yef' a.*1'8 tm thet 1 had Londry'e 
paralysis, said Mr. Dallimore to the re
porter, “ or else the most celebrated pfay. 
•icians of London were mistaken. That I 
have been cured ie clearly apparent." With 
this he straightened np as sturdy and 
promising a eon of Britain as ever trod 
American soil

to a Charlatans and Qoaeks.
Here long plied their vocation on th. «el. 
'•nng pedal, of th# people The knife h* 
pared to the quiok ; cauetle application! 
here tormented the victim el corn, nntil 
the conviction .hoped ilwll—there', ne 
on*. Pntnam’t Pain lee Corn Bxtnoter 
front on whet slender bâtit publie opinion 
eften raete. If yen rnffer (ram corns get 
the Extractor and yon will be satisfied. 
Sold everywhere. ■

Still Struggling.
Conquered yonr bicycle yet ?
Not yet I’ve got ee the darn machi ne 

doean t win more than two falls out of 
three, though.

BE JNFIE u.iiu it. Dot.1, r*.
*8bnH6S ch*iai
SSSHfK œcoi W e,BOlabto. Mdoomlattlnn^^.too^ '

-«i
•OLD BY GROCERS

CAUTION •uinuuimtit
TO PRINTERS!Owing to the enormeei 

sale of our famous

“ Soiqething Good ” 
Cigar

^HIS page 

paper is printed with1 

manufactured by the

of this

Wanted.
Bright active, energetic in everv

nml\°?° 601111 try to introduce in the * ..A poor article is never imitated, therefore
neighborhood an article of universal usacl "8omctMn« Good" is bsing
Lm.’ktbîg moe„rLhoT(jdrSp,®ndid roawysï'sftBSstha?8

w. A. Lorres, Montrai.

happy thoa8ht'

***** Ts¥aee« Smoke Yonr Ufe

Other Manufacturers are putting on tbs 
(market inferior goods under tbis name.

BaylesManafaetaring
16-30 NAZARETH ST,. MO*

And now

1 A Bargains In 
1 üUCi Bulb* and Plant*

The Maximum of Worth at Minimum of 0*1 
| No. B—16 Gladiolus finest assorted, for 60a 
“ ^ ^ Dab lias, select‘"how va net’s “ 60c.

I Q— 8 Montbredas, handsome . “ 60c

, i “ [wsas'-?: %!.. V—1 Fuchsto, DhL FI.Musk.Ivyl 
! w* 1 and Sweet Sc't’d Geranium, I-QOe.i i F—I Manetta Vine, TropaBoIlura, j

« » 1 Mex. Primroses Heliotrope J | I 
I ,, 8 Geraniums, fine st assorted u 60c.
, " g?'1

Aoyaco1lectt<>n«fer86a;3ror|L25;or6ft>râl / I
I By Mali, post-paid, oar eeUctlon. A Snap l

Empire Tobacco Co., Montreal

To Lease for Season or 
Term of Years.HSgBSSEijSSUE

elegantly furnished throughout. Accommo
dation for 300 guests. Source of toe world 
renowned St. Leon Water, so noted for its 
miraculous cure of disease. Exquisite Scen
ery most desirable class of patrons. Last year 
applications exceeded accommodation. For

Jdittpd,î„h; «S •nd
rr,Tkretirin*- ^ "tâzz' I the mtu. Mice*, wmee* sue et. ne ,

_ „ Torentn. Ont. I 1

A Lion Park. OeUrrh-JJ,e Naaal Belm. Quick, peel-
Mr. Cecil Rhodes is making a “lion pro- I onre® Soothing, cleansing, healing.

near " ' “ -----------------

ST LEON MINERAL WATER C0-, (LTD )
TORONTO, ONT.

serve" on his estate at Rondeboech,
Cape Town, South Africa. It will be in- 
closed by a 16-foot fence, and, cnrionely 
enough, it will be stocked with animal, 
from England. Perhaps the domeeticeted 
articlewill beeaeiertomanage than untamed 
cube from the veldt. Mr. Rhodes' moods 

very changeable. He has several times 
pulled down hie house and built it up again ■ 
and he ie constantly altering the aspect of 
his huge estate. He employs fifty black 
“boys” regularly in planting and improving 
on nalnre, and he is now making a five- 
miie drive through his place.

LADIES^be your own Dressmaker oy neing The 
list^Mtos MacDtm&id, H Shnter arS 1price 

Toronto.

EAMMEBINC SÿTSBSdSSÎ
^yatefHKN0°NÎ^?5PlïrT,fe ^

_________  65 tibuter Sti, Toronto
FISHING TACKLE.TRICKS. S^SEHfsS

&c. Our large catalogue free. F. E. Karr 
rnck and Novelty Oo., 157 Church St,Toronto

Finest Stock in the Province for all ^
Fishing.

^ i^"torWkZiOTl<"1 Md Ba** R°dl1'
Best hutiber and Plated Multinlying end 
„ Check Reels from *1.0» np. 7 ^ 
Knamelled lines in beet Silk, for Trout —« . Bass, *1.00 and «L25. ®*
And every other ^uisilefor the fisherman a*
lacrosses, fine DoubleÏÏiS!^.....................*1 q

Pootbalto from .................... ,"**................... i y
Headquarters tor Sporting Goods

THE WICHTMAN SPORTMC GOODS CO.
«oa St eaul Street. Montreal.

Si
uollections of stamps and get the highest cash 
El Main St,°E.f Hamilton, On^*

C.JLAVB E. Dallimore.
Sworn and subscribed before me Decem- 

•ber 3, 1894. Amos C. Rathbvn,
[seal J Notary Public.

/ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
fare an unfailing specific for such diseases 
£8 locomotor ataxia, paralysis, St. Vitus’
Fisnce, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
faervoue headache, the after effects of la 
grippe, palpitation of the heart, that tired 
Reeling resulting from nervous prostration ; 
rvl diseases resulting from vitiaied humors 
>n the blood, such as scrofula, chronic
j rysipelas etc. They are also a specific tM 1*0 v* .
• or troubles peculiar to females, such as neClpe.— FOT Making a Delicious
(suppressioBS, irregularities and all forms of Health Drink at Small Cost.

Tk‘y bui.ld. BP ‘be blood. "d Adem'e Root Beer Extract one bottle
ÎZTo- L^i 8 °.w of h«*ith t” P'le end Pleiichmenn'e Yeaat............... ......... ha”fa°2î2!
•allow cheeks. In men they effect a radical ,?UEar........ .....................— .............two pounds
cure m all cases arising from mental Water............................ twog&llom
worry, oveiweik or excesses of whatever ^,d y?k8t ln th® water,

j”®'"®- Tbc" i‘‘ =ffecu following ^5?
,the use of this wonderful medicine, and ihenj>kace on ioe. when It will open sporkttM
|lt can be given to children with perfect and detteious. Hn*
safety. ^ T^ie root beer eon be obtained In an drue

l-hese Hill, ere mannfactnred by the Dr. ErtSfcE'LdfiS '^2  ̂* ®ent 6eWw » 
williams Medicine Company, Brockville,
Ont and ere .old only m boxea bearing ___ A. P. 759.
the firm e trade mark and

Bottl*. 1858.

Furnishing the Text
Boya, said a teacher in a Sunday-school, 

can any of youquote a verse from Scripture 
to prove that it ie wrong for a man to have 
two wives’ He paused.andafteramom- 
!St,!>rm70® br‘8ht hoy raiae<1 his hand. 
Well, Thomas ? s&id the teacher encourag
ingly. Thomas stood up and said : No 
man can serve two masters.

all
Oroup 7 f

5”®®°®» Nflfht on steamboat channel. Pri.-t 
g850. Terms to suit Won't rent S. FrTv , 
Whaoh. 73 Adelaide St W., Toronto, Canad.V

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat 

and Lungs there is no cure so 
quick and permanent as Scott’s

jssisrs ”, del! Q- duthie & SONS
cate stomach and effective “***• 8heot Meua, tu. * Gravel Hoofer»

gMSrprtesrtiMiùîtt
Ncee. Felt, Tar, RooflngPitch, Etc. Gutters. 
Downpipea, See., supplied the trade.

Telephone 1936. Adelaide A Widmer Sts.
TORONTO.

ifj
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ILY IAScott^s
Emulsion g?R1

A*JUtT IMWk
stimulates the appetite, aids the 
digestion of other foods, cures 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, 
bronchitis, and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting.
Sndfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. Free,
Seed à Bourne, Belleville. All Druggists. BOe. A Si

STANDARD

ANTHEM Dr, Laviolette's 
Norway Tar

Oi»«iU*S^St*>&AirtCftami’Tora«iU. j LlC[U0r 
Mce, Single Copies, $1.00; Per Do*.,$10.66

PUBLISHED BY

WHALEY, ROYCE A CO.
f<8 T6NSI STREET.

wrapper, at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. They 
may be had of all druggists or direct by 
mail from Dr. Williams Medicine Com- 
pany. BOOK.

A Great Walker.
Joseph Calib, a butcher by trade an d a 

native of Dumbarton, in Scotland, was fa
in his day as a great pedestrian. 

Chronicling some of his more remarkable 
of his friends says : “ Not only

was Calib a great walker, but he was also 
a rapid one.

for lire ntffle preporanon oi for inner
TQAONTQ. ONT It contains absolutely 

»° drugs, poisons or 
other deleterious sub- 
stancea When used 
daily it gives tone and

NATURE'S
BLOOD

PURIFIER
feats one

j FOR twenty-five years

IMSm&S_________  DUNNS
SNOW % BALL BAKING

THECOOK'S BEST FRIENDLARoeer Sale in Canada.

He could at times do nine 
miles and a quarter of an hour with ease 
and keep this speed up for 120 minutes/ 
The muscles of his legs and thighs were so 
fully developed that he was obliged to 
have special socks and trousers made for

Hia great, crowning feat of pedestrian- 
ism was accomplished on January 2, 1320 
when he walked 620 miles without a brervk* 
the distance being covered in 102hours and* 
40 minutes. This feat was witnessed by 
over 7,000 spectato s, and took place on 
the road between Dumbarton and Glas
gow. During its accomplishment he drank 
sparingly of whiskey and water and ate 
fairly large quantities of porridge and milk 
these refreshments being supplied to him en 
route.

gSggmd&SSSES
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. ASK FCR IT

PHOPRIBTOR
Mr. «7. IF. Mykeman

8t. George, New Brunswick. «1. Gustave Laviolette, M DWe Intend to mate a thousand farmer! 
byPbu7yiïgaa6Caa0n* Why net bc one of them

OFFICE AND LABORATORY

After the Grip SNOWBALL WAGON. 232.234 ST. PAUL ST-. MUNTBEAL
It will p-ease you. give you natlbfaction. and 
®6^®. mowy- No breakdowns or hîaek- 
smiths'bills to pay out for repairing. If we 
have ne agent in your locality, write direct ts

No Strength, No Ambition

GRANBY RUBBERS^
Better this season th.zi 
Every dealer eellx th,

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect 
Health.

The following letter li from a well-known 
merchant tailor of SL George, N. B.:
“ C. I. Hood S Co., Lowell. Maas. :
“Gentlemen—I am glad to say that Hood’s 

sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills have done me a 
great deal of good. I had a severe attack of 
the grip in the winter, and after getting over the 
fever I did not seem to gather strength, and had
Eft needed9

âîi'whlf^ffid^îS^ni^sïï^'oThe1?

1 MILL M COMPANY,
ever. Everybody
They wear like IroxST. QEOROE, ONT. wan te

Aluminum ln Wall Paper.

USUAL PRICE, Si 5 QP B AERMOTOR % MmThe uses of aluminum do not seem to 
have been exhausted yet. It is now coming 
into use in the decoration of wail papersf
many beautiful conceptions being shown,’ 
in which this metal is a conspicuous figure. 
In floral stripped ejects the motives are 
printed on beautiful embossed

mdk

jg

TheHood’s^Cures
afflictions caused by poison and poor blood. I 
always keep Hood's Sarsaparilla in my houso 
HnnHS.e4-nWhen,1 n?1=d a «otic. We also keepfr.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, and do 
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists

AERMOTOR FORCE PUMP AT S4.B0, BETTER THAN USMLLY SOLD ° “ SPEC,AL
Pnmp Catalogue. Buy uuthing but an Aermotor Pump, and do not pay more than Ac,™ LD AT ®8 OB 8 1 °- SeDd for °ur 
furnish it good goods at low pria». We have established twenty IrarLh hou»s lo ordcr Îh^7,““ ' ? pr0,CC‘ the Pabli=- «5
You consult your own interests b, insisting on not only Aermotor prices but Aermotor roods at Aerm!7,r e<,‘ e°°d,S ch®*ply and Premplly.. 
neal week of a a,o Feed Cutter a« 110. AERMOTOR eo., Chicago. dakt Aermotor pncea. Be sure and see our stun

... , , grounds,
which gives a burnished effect to the alum- 
mum that is very desirable. An effective 
i rrangement ot daisies and fern leaves 
around themetallineissaidtomakea choice 
decoration for parlor or bed room. The 

of aluminum with colors, with or with 
out the addition of gold, is spoken of as 
another special feature of this 
papers.

few castings to 
lever attached.

new class of

r

fir'

Couc^

r-r With

Sh'lLOHS
CURE
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